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1966 THE MICHIGAN ENTOMOLOGIST 105 
lucid pape r  on rhy thms.  Some d i s cus s  l i t t le-explored concepts ;  Wil- 
son ' s  paper  provoked a l ively d i scuss ion  of the  soc ia l  life of insec ts .  
The f inal  paper  p e r f o r m s  the  difficult t a sk  of furnishing a balanced,  
ye t  individual, s u m m a r y  of the  sympos ium.  In i t ,  Kennedy successful ly 
de s t roys  the t e r m  klinokinesis. May i t  r e s t  i n  peace!  
Anthony Eve. 
BOTANICAL LATIN: HISTORY, GRAMMAR, SYNTAX, TERMINOLOGY 
AND VOCABULARY. William T. S tearn .  London and Edinburgh: Thomas  
Nelson and Sons,  Ltd.,  1966. xiv,  566pp.($14.75) 
As W. T. S tearn  r eminds  u s  in  the  p r e f ace  to th i s  a t t rac t ive  and 
welcome work,  "the r e a l m  of l i t e r a tu r e  which a knowledge of botanical  
Lat in opens to bo tan is t s  is a s t r ange  ba rba rous  place f o r  c l a s s i c i s t s ;  
invi ted into it a s  an i n t e r p r e t e r ,  a good c l a s s i c a l  s cho l a r  may well 
f e e l  l ike  Alice meeting Humpty Dumpty through the looking-glass." 
The  s a m e  perplexi ty i s  exper ienced  by the  entomologist ;  those  of u s  
educated in  the Lat in of C i ce ro  and Pliny a r e  i l l  equipped to name  new 
spec i e s  o r  even to t r an s l a t e  La t in  descr ip t ions ,  a s  biological  La t in  
developed long ago into a s ty l ized  f o r m  not eas i ly  conquered without a 
specif ic  aid. 
S tearn ' s  self-  s tyled "do-it-yourself La t in  kit" so lves  the  problem 
with su rp r i s i ng  ea se .  Although p r ima r i l y  wri t ten f o r  the  botanist ,  i t  
i s  well worth a pe ru sa l  by t he  entomologist  who f ace s  h i s tor ica l  
l i t e r a t u r e  with apprehension o r  s imply  wishes a meaningful name  to 
bestow upon h is  l a t e s t  discovery.  S tearn  furn ishes  conc ise  rev iews  of 
Latin g r a m m a r  and syntax ,  a s  well a s  a copious vocabulary. The  
Greek  e lement  in name  format ion  i s  not forgotten,  and d i rec t ions  a r e  
given f o r  the  solution of such  p rob l ems  a s  Lat inizat ion of nat ive n a m e s ,  
anag rams  and ep i the ts  commemora t i ng  persons .  T h e r e  is an  excel lent  
index of s tandard  abbreviat ions used  in La t in  descr ip t ions .  Despite  
d i f fe rences  between the  zoological and botanical  codes  of nomencla ture ,  
a l l  biologists  -will find W. T. S t ea rn ' s  Botanical Latin t o  be  an in- 
valuable r e f e r ence  work. 
R.S. W. 
B R I E F  NOTICES 
LIGHT: PHYSICAL AND BIOLOGICAL ACTION. Howard H. Se l iger  and 
Will iam D. McElroy.  New York  and London: Academic P r e s s ,  1965. 
x i i ,  417pp. $12.00. 
Although the  au thors  i nc lude  no specif ic  t r e a tmen t  of the a t t rac t ion  
of i n sec t s  by l igh t ,  t h e r e  is much in th i s  work t o  i n t e r e s t  the  entomol-  
ogist.  Chapters  a r e  included on the measu remen t  and charac te r iza t ion  
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